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pon, J ii ii ii yrj Uh,.im.
Notice is hereby giveu that Irwin

D. Emutz, whose postoffice addrest
la AlIceL Oregon,, did,, on the 24th
day of June, 19us, tile in this office
Sworn Statement and Application
N 0G724, to purchase the Nl-- 2 auu

K -4 and SB 1- -4 6E 4 tec. 8 Tp.
Z l'uj.'U, llange 40 East, Willamette
Meridian and the timber thereon, an
der the provision! of the act oi
June I,' 1878, and acta amentfatorj.
kaown u the "Timber and Stone
Lav," at such value as might b
tied by appraisement, and that, pur

'euant to such application, the land
end timber have oeen , appraised a
JI80.CO, tae timber estimated at 820.-3-

board feet, at 11.00 j?er M. and
the land 110.00; that said applicant
will offer final proof ia support et
Ala application and . sworn state
stent en the 21sf day of April, li
before the Register and Receiver
United States Land Office at L.
Orande, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, oi
Initiate a contest at any time before
patent Issues, by filing a corroborat

d affidavit In this office, ailera
facts which would defeat the mtry. -

Notice is hereby given, that t'.e
sderrlgned, administrator of the es-

tate of Anna M. Stearns, deceased,
will make final settlement of bis

'accounts with said Estate as such
dmlniatrator on Saturday, the 12tb

day of Mracb, at 10 o'clock of said
daf at which, time jij pbjeeflona to

said final account wifi be heard and
the estate distributed to the heirs
at law of the deceased.

Dated at La Orande, Oregon, this
8th day of February, 1910.

J. F. STEARNS.
Administrator cf the estate of Anna

M. St arns. Deceased.
Cochran k Cochran, Attorneys fo.'

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is horeby given that the

has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Nick Ar-mo-

deceased, by the County Court
of Union County, Oregon, and all hav
lng claims tgalnst the eald estate

re hereby required to present the
same to me as admlnitsrator at my
tore on Adams Avenue, La Grande,

Oregon, together with proper vouch-
ers, within six months from the dati
of the first publication hereof. '

Dated thlB 2d day of February, 1910.

AMES U. SNODGRASS. v

Administrator of the estate of, Ni
Armoas, deceased.

Cochran & Cochran, . Attorneys for
Administrator,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department f the Interior. '

17. 8. Laid Office at L Grande, Ore

ton, Jannary 24th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Walter
B. Pratt,, whose postofflce address Is
Allcel, Oregon,, did on the 24th day
of June, 1909, file tn this efflce aworn
Statement and V Application, No,

06723, to purchase the 8 11 NB 1-- 4,

.Section 8, Township I South, Range
40, East Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under the pre-

visions of the act of June 3, 1878,

and acta amendatory, known as the
Timber and Stone Law," at such
Talue as might be flxed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap--

ou La, it bteu ayiaiiiuU, fZ4jM, the
Utilizer C&WUiiUtu' U,Ol'l WjumI

at Ji.UU pel M, kUd me luud iu.uv;
that said applicant will offer final
proof In support of his application
few aftum auueutfcai on lu . itoi
4lay ot April. lJlo, before the Kejj-isv- r

and Jtieceiver, tailed tiutev
Land Office, at La Uraiide. Oregon
test thin parchaiw beioie entry, oi
Initiate a contest before patent u
ues, ey juing a corroborated alii

aartt in this office. UflB taH
waita would defeat t entry.

r. C. MIMWELL, v

Register

NOTICE FOB FCBLICATjO-T- .

I. H, Land Oftiee at La Granie, Ore
gon, January a, 1910.

Notice la hereby given that Adolpk
Lauer, of La Orande, Oregon, who,
on January 3d, 1905, made Homestead
Entry No. 14038, Serial No. 0432V
for SB M NB 1-- 4, K 1- -J SB 1-- 4.

Sec. 17, NE 1-- 4 NB 1-- 4, Section 20,
Township 4 8cuth. Range 38 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Five Tear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
aud Receiver, United States Land
Ofiice, at La Grande, Oregon, on iAe
15th day, of March, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John BhUIinx. Jr.

. Henry J. Behea. --

I James Shilling.
re ; ruaruiaa, m o: u uranoe,

Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL.
Register

'
SaaiLons.

la the Circnlt Court of the gtatt
ef Oregon far Union County.
Z. B. Harvey, Plaintiff, -

.
'X,' "K;::.-W-

J. fiare, ..Defendant'.
Te W. J. Harvey, the above named

defendant:
'In the name of the State ot Ore

gon you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint 1511
against you In the above entitled suit
the first publication of this summons,
and in case you' fail to so appear
ond tina'wcr,-th- e plaintiff will apply
to the j court for the relief prayed,
for in her complaint, towit, fer the
dlsolution of the bonds of matrimo
ny existing between the plaintiff and
defendant, and care and custody of
the minor children of the plaintiffand
defendant, Sherman Harvey,' Elanor
Harvey and Lucile Harvey, and for
her.-cost- and disbursements.

This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. W. Knowles, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County, which or-

der was made and entered in aiu
court on tb,e 20Uj day of January,
1310; Vequirinij th's summons to be
published once each week for six
successive woeks, in the La Grande
Weekly Observer. The date of the
first publication of this summons Is
the 21st day of Jannary, 1910.

' EUGENE ASHWILL,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

J 21-2- 8 F M 4.

QUIET AT CAIRO

State' troops control situation wher

iace riot prevailed

Cairo, Feb. 19. With the sta.J
troops on guard at the county jail
and every precaution taken to pre-

vent an outbreak, the city is quiet
today. The troops will be kept here
until after the funeral of Halllday
who was killed by the deputies yes.
terday. Other victims ot the officer s

plication, the land and Umber there-- volleys will , recover.
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THltT SLIPPED OCT OF TBI HOtTSl.

either of them, but all three persisted
as none would yield, one said:

tnwtpil

"The best wy to decide Is to bllni
iota me waiter ana wnoever he
catches shall settle the 1)111, while the
others shall tip the waiter."

This proposition was accepted, and
while the waiter was groping his way
about the room they slipped out of tn'
house, one after another, and bolted.

' Vtt Vt Smile,
TJ.. b no f60)n for sadnesB when wf.m a cheery Bmiie. -

It always haa the same good' look-- It':
never out of style.

It nervet us on to try again when fallun- -

makes ua blue. --

The dimples of encouragement are goo..
for me and you.

It pays a higher Interest, for U la mere!-- .

len- t-
It's worth a million dollars and doesn'x

coat a cent.

According to Rule.
Oberlln , vm tli? tirst coeducational

college In tills country. lu the earl;-day- s

It bud a rrk that In cuse then,
were but ono u nn and one woman li
a room nt ; mw clmir should v

betwofti !." : V : c:tluff an in
ln:etor. ;:'; :; I.'im 'of I'm umall sli
lllfr run!!'-!- , v i.M liMlTllli-- tit Iicholdiir

a1 jounjr. in u. .mil a young woumn
rupyliii tlm s ;iini cliulr. :

"Sir," he ('.. uiniided of the man stn
dent, "'whp.t Is the . meaning of thlf
outrageous bohnvlor? Do you nol
know the ru'os of the college?"

"Why-- er- don't they say that If a
man and a girl sit alone in a room
they Bhal) have one chair between
thenar

WILLCOCKl

BROTHERS

Quick Transfer;

'Phones:
' Day, Red 711.

Night. Black 127L

4

' caItc-tlicIIncsi- ,most taste-- :

& "40HPvr ,ul and healthful-ma- de with Syr '

: mmAigM. Royal, impossible without It. M h

I S, tev'l 1 rWm: THE ONLY Baklnfl PowderVlpJ-l.-?li- j . : .VV. made from Royal Grape hi '
.x 'vt.rr'.'.'. ' " .- '"w Cream ni Tbh.. flh'
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rnli has ?CCCSS rhaf hAS attended the uae of this remedy in themade one the most popular medicines in use. It candepended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.
; It contains no orjium or nth n" ay oe given as tochild contidenUy aas to an adult Pnce 25 cents. Lar rrn ....... .
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SAPPWGTON WILL EETUM WITH
' TTEIGDT TOWGHT '

Man wanted was arrested here a few
' days ago on charges,

Sheriff W. D. Sapplngton of Van-

couver, WaBhjington, ' arrived this
morning to take into custody Jack
Wright of this county, who was' ar-lets- ed

charged with burglary. He,

with, another man, stole between 40

and CO fine blooded chickens from a
fancier and made their escape.
Wright's accomplice ' was arrested at
The Dallej a few days ago. Wright
was there at the Bams time but the
officer did not know it,' He will be
taken back either tonight or In the
morning where he ..ill go to be
tried. - "." '?,-v-

WANTEDGIrl for general house-w-r- k.

Inquire o Mrp. Charles
Cochran, corner of Second md Wash-tnglo- n.

v '
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? BeTlval Continues

A large audience heard Whiston
last nlgbt on "Popular Amusements"
and great Interest was manifested.
Two men were baptized at the close.

Tonight Whiston will speak 'on "Up

and Down." This, is another ntriklng
message. Longman will sing and
there ' will be other special music
Sunday will be a great day. Bible

School at 9:45. . Whiston on "The

Old Love" at ll and on "A Startling
Question" at 7:30. As the meetings
are drawing toward a close Whiston

will be at his best. Dont mlBS one,

VISIT JAIL

COUNTY COUBT OF WALLOWA

TISITS LOCAL IK8TITUTI0S

Are making changes and want to pat

tern after local JaJL

County Judge Olmstead and Com
mlssloners Litch and Locke of Wal
Iowa county returned home this morn
lng after examining the steel cells
in the Ulon county Jail and placing
an Order for a duplicate system. ;

The Wallowa county "court house
was modeled after this one, with but
a few mnlor Interior changes to suit
their conditions. These two court-
houses are the finest in the Eastern
portion of the state when the cost
of construction la taken Into

Regular Morning Service
Services at the M. 12. Church in the

morning will be it the customary ,
hours.
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WILL CURE
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Servfa&nriect

cure of bad
always be
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Readers With The Outside
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Jt X'rj4r; est wa to bake od things I

7 1 Vyto to successfully is by usine 11 I

I k an aid to rather '" V"1, j
J than atest of your ability." 7 n 1

--Mother.' f!fc,4.
I Inflate care is employed In the 31 V

I Ii Productlon every sack.' Chosen I-- jzZI It rom Belwted Northwestern wheat I vJTRfSs
I II every grain is thoroly cleaned and rJtill Bcoured by the best modern methods DlTf

I If that's why Olympic reaches you bo IfWwtf?

AT YOUR GROCEB'S


